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r .,i IP- - wn,cnan"-,a,es- ; and when, in addition to this sheitghteneu civiliiAtion has hit! down ;frr!T4frPhM hor rn&i; .u.
fort which was made to

f Motual explanations and apologies ensi?.
ed, and.lhe two r mistaken gentlemen reti-
red lo bnd upltheir; woiuids; " As th a
story comes to us 1 he 1 1 b-t- ngujshed ind

hose vdea tioii i t was to enti ghten
the world by the aid of the great engine
the public preisi escaped' scot free. v ;

(

Crescent)Cify.

ill June last, after preaching from these
words .Verily verily I say unto you, the

,h on r is com i u g, a n d n o w i s, w hen t he d ead
shall hear the voice of the Son of God, and
they that kear shall live."

; .. ,
V

;

. JI Tall Woman There i a. young
woman in Fleming County, Kentucky,
who is six feet eleven inches hjgh, and, her
person in proportionable magnitude. The
expression of her face is pleisant, and like
other respectable country girls, yet one i

at first struck; with much astonishment at
her appearance. The iiea at first is thai
of another race of mortals, who like (lull

Brohignags, have, tne good or, bad
fo-tu- nc to lie giants, in comparison .with
other beings. ij

Vj

From the Raleigh Star. :

ft Hoax. The report published in the
papers of an 'abolition riot in Georigetown.
(Ohio) on the same occasion: of a reca?turfi
of negro slaves by some KenttickianS, is a
hoax, set afloat by some ' brainless wag. ' ?''.'' '''' '

. r ;" '

v

;' (DThe Bo .rd of Directors of the S. C.L

Rail Road Company have declared a divi L
d'end bfjS2, 25 cents per sharps ' equal to G

per cent, per annual on $75, for the half
year ending 3lst inst.;'

From the Raleigh Independent, j

Snow Sitorm-On- e of the lieaviest sr ov
storms ever ; known on Long Island . tooir ,

place on the night of the 1 1 th oi. ; the ! "

ent month. .' The snow fell at' Green r ?

the Eastern terminus of the Railroad, . ;

for a distance of thirty five rriiles Vcqt
from that place, to the depth of from ten' to
t welve feet. Gangs of laborers were em- - ?

ployed along the whole route in cleariitha7.
snow from the Railroad , track . r'vf
were aided by seven locomoK, ;
were hot expected to succeed int! v

their object before' the following
V;-

From the N. T. Journal of Com r.

QThe General (jonference of t! 'f
Win Baptist. Churches, a) their last r. ,

ing, te-trict- ed com tslups ambhr
members to day-ligh- t, or very early ir :r j
in the evening. There isconsidera'
nognation to this act of discipline.
exti act from the Dover (N. H.): Morning;

tar, a portion of an at tide , in defp' ' Ji
the restriction. . '. r' ' ' '

He that walketh in the dark turn-bleth- i."

: And if the preliminaries to . H
mOny wei p more generally settled hy , r v

light, fewer ,? would in... after life grievj
v

'that they had ever been settled at -- all
inai mey nao not oeen euiea on a qiiif 4

ent basis. . Marriage is honorable "id ell.
But it by no mpans follows, tHat every waj
pf pntenng wedlock is honorable, 'j Th"1'
Christians, who, in the face of the light t.
shining, will persist in nightly, courtsh
or in encouraging it in others, lor 'eyF,.
not cl iscouragihg it, let the liord; y
theni. ,.... v:'v ,; ;;;,; -- jv ,

-
V.

QJ From the tone of an article
New Orleans Courier, we are led to
that the Hon. Henry Hubbard. wIiUSm- -
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. . lite Pressman,f .
;

Pull up my. boys, tu rntq ui ckthc rou nee, i

Anl let the work' begirt- - I

The world is pressing on withoul
A ad-w- e

'' must press within j

And we who gutd the public mitid,
Hare influence far anil Witle j :'

And all our deeds are good, although
The Devil's at our side.

- -, . - ; ;
'

Let fly the frisket now by boys, i ;
VV'hd are more proud than we?. & f

While wait the anxious crowd , without,
The force of power we see. ;

So pull away none are so greaf,, i

As they who run the cctK$ j ;

And "who have dignity like those J
Who practice at the bar.

.. ' " " i ' 1

A ...Ln t.ni.t tU xnllar lliaro -

Be .quick, you inky man ! . . ;

Old time is rolling on himselfy r
So beat him if you can. '

Be careful of the light and shade T t
Nor let the sheet grow "pale; ,

Be careful of the monkey looks
Of every head and tale, i

Though in oce is pur sfand,
And pi otis is our cascr

We should nt cast a slur on those,
Who fill Qur lower place, . ;

'

The gaping world is fed by us, ?

Who retail knowledge here, -
'

By feeding that we feed ourselves, j

Nor deem Qur fair too dear, 1

Pull up my boys, turn quick the rou nee,
t And thus the chase, we'll join,J
We have depbsites in the bank, f

lUur drawers are full ol quom. I

And who should more genteelly cut,
A FIGURE and a DASH! j

Yet sometimes we who press so much,
Ourselves repressed for cash.;

TYPO.

-

From the Madisonian.
V:

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The subjoined Message of the Prt sident J

to both Houses of Congress, gives a faithn
ful abstract of the relations at present exis
ting between our Government arid that of
Mexico. ' '

I
;

To the Senate, . f .

aidf House of Represental (pes:
I transmit herewith, copits of despatches

: I r a ..' " I

receivea irom our ivjinisjer at! iviexico,
since the commencementof your present
session, which claim, from their import
ance, and i doubt not will receive, yourr
calm and deliberaYe consideratidn. The
extraordinary , and highly oflensive Ian
guage which the Mexican Government has
thought proper to-empl-

oy in ; rejaly" to the
remonstrance ot the Hixecutivej through
Mr. Shannon, against the renewal of the
war wim i exas wnue me question oi an-

nexation was pending before Congress and
the People, and alsp, the' proposed, manner
of conducting that war, will not fail to ar- -

rest your, attention, j J j

Such remonstrance! urged to no unfriend
ly spirit to Mexico, was called for by con- -

siueralions of an imperative character, hav
ing relation as Virell to.: the 'peace of thisj
eountry and honor of tbis, Goverhment. aa

tne cause of humanity and civilization
Texas had entered into the Treat v of An
nexation upon the invitations of the Exec
utive; and when fbivthe acij she vas threat-
ened ,wfrh'a:;rehew'al

rt of Mexico, she natural lyfl ob ketl to
this Government to interpose its efforts to

ard off the threatened blow." fBut one
course was left ithecutivescUng with-i- n

the limits of its constitujionalfcDmpeten-c- y

and that was' td rotestrirj respectful,
ut at the same Um Strong and; decidedterms against itl r '.!' - t

e War thus thrAAf onort In U n.Jwag nromn aori aUu.'-- j ! j-':-
:-

ch ordered, oh thipart'Qf tKe!MVxican
"V'tary, the desolafion oWholeNracta ofoun try t and the dest r4ctidnf wi thout d fs

' ffl exi,le PVer the manner bf
cqnducting war, Mexico "possesses5 noex-- 5

coqtrol She has no right tovto- -

ine conuurt oi nations at war; and thefre ,

by" ret i!b grade-- tOf af period of barbariNm
Aviucn, jjhapptiy tor the world, has ling

i nee passed
.

awa - , All nations are. infer- -, i
i - if j, i 1

"" ervance otiT'.ri,"i uipse
jiiiupi ana me uniiedjhtateslheqldr
est ot the American Rpnnhlir ami il.o
nearest pf the civilized powers to the tllea-tr- e

on which those enormities were propo-sed:t- o

be enacted, could not quietly con-te- ni

themselves to witness such a statl of
things, --T- hey had, through the Executive,
on anothervoccasion, ad as was believjed,
.itK::tiifii Approbation '"pt the whole couufryt
remonsratetl against outrages similar, Jiut
even less inhuman, than those vyhich fhy
hernevJ edicts & decrees she has threaten-
ed to perpetrate, and of which the latefin-h- u

man massacre at Tobasco wais but the
precurser. .

t he bjoody and inhuman murder of Fa
hin'and his compatriots, equalled; only in
isavlge barbarity by the usages or the tin kj

Indian tribes, proved how little cc
cbuld be olaced on the most solemn.

stipulations of her Generals, while the .fate
of Other S; who became her captives iu war,
many of vhom, no longer; able to sustain
t he 'fatigue and privations of long jo:rneJs,-wer- e

shot dovyn fby the way -- side, while
their companions who survided were
subjected to sufferings even more painjul
than death had; left an indellible tain 3n
the page of civilization. - The Executive,
with the evidence of an intention on t e
part of Mexico to' renew pcenes so revc

to humanity, could do no le.s than re-

new remonstrances formerly urged.
For fulfilling duties so imperative, Mec-ic- o

has thought proper, through her accije
dited organs, because she-ha- s had repi esei-te- d

to her the inhumanity of such proceed-
ings to ; indulge in language unknown in
the courtesy! of d iploni tic intel course, and
offensive in the dighest degree to this'Go.p
ernment and peoplei. Nor has she offenU,-e-d

in this only t She has not only Violated
existing con ventions between the two couo-ttie- s,

by arbitrary and unjust decrees
against our trade and intercourse, but with-
holds instalments of debt, due to our citi
zens', which she solemnly oledged herself
to pay, Under circumstances which are fu
ly explained by the accompanying letter
froirM Green, bur "Secretary of Lege --

tion And when our Minister has invitetl
the attention of her Government lo wrongs
committed by her local authorities not ori-l- y

on the property but on the persons cjf
our fellow citizens, engaged in prosecuting
fair and honest pursuits, she has added inf-su-H

jto injury x by not even, deigning, foy-mouth-
s

logether,to return an answer to hi
representations. j

Still further to manifest her unfriendly,
feelings i, to ward a the United States, she has
issued decrees expelling from some of hef
provinces American" citizens engaged in
the pjeacefur pursuits of ilife, and now del:

nits Jo those of bur citizens prosecuting the
whale fishery on- - the north-we- st coast of
the Pacific, the privilege which has(throngH
all tipe, heretofore been jaccorded to them,
of exjehanging goods ofj a small amount iti
value at her ports in California for supplies
indispensable to theirhealih and comfort. 1

tNdr-wil- l it escape the -- observation of
Gngres.", thavih conducting a correspon-
dence with the Minister of the United
States, who cannot, and I does not, know
any distinction between the" geographical
sectipn of the Union, charge-- ' wholly uih
founded are made against pai ticuUr States
and an appeal tb others for aid and protect
4ion 1 against simposed wrongs. In this
sahiecqiVhectiiMi,sectiorial prejudices are
attempted tO.be excited, and the hazardous
and unparcionabje effort is made?-t- o foment
divisions among the States of the Union,
thereby ti6 embitter their peace. Mexico
has still to learn, that ho wever . freely ; we
may Indulge in discussion among oursefves
the- - tAmerican people will ' tqjeate no
interference in their domestic affairs by
any foreign government; and in all that
concerns the constitutional guarantees, and
the national honor, the people of the United
Stated have but One mind and one heart. f

The subject of Annexation addresses it4
self'mostifprtunfelytq, very portion of
th6 Urjiort The Executive would have been;

unmindful of its! highest bligations, if it
could have adopted a course Wf policy . dic
laieu oy eciuuai iineicois rami icvi-- .
ingsj Ouftle contrary fit was because, the!
qu est i o nv Was ne th er I oca 1 nor 5 sectional,!
but made its appeal to the interests of i t he
whole Unioti, and pf every Stale in the U-- ;

nionjthalhenegotiation,and finally the
Treaty of. Annexation was entered into;
and ft liasaffbrded me no bifdinary pleasure
to perceive that, so far as Uiemonsirauons
hay ej been jrnade upn it byePeopIe, they
havei proceeded from all portions of the; U-h'f- onf

00 ?- -

"
1 Mfexi cpiroayl seek 1 1 o excite tli visi on s

amonest tlW by Uttering 'iiniusflenirncia
iiodsagiinst particular; Statesbut whcnlshel
comes to Know tpai tne, invitations ' aumw
sed tp ou fUoW'citizen
atterWardfe by; .herifi':oJ8eti!e. fTetii
vverej accepted by emigrant fibm all the

; - - - a w v.; c- - T rir
dii ring the administration of a distinguish
ed citizen trom an Eastern State, whicl.
was afterwards renewed under the auspices
of a. president front the Souihwest,she will
awake lo a knowledge of the futility of her
present purpose of sowing dissensions
among us, or producing distraction in our
Councils by attacks either on particular
States, or on persons who are now in the
retirement of private life.' Considering the!
appeal, which she now makes to eminent1
cMiZ --Mis by name, can she hope to escape
censure for having ascribed to them as well
as to others, a design, as she. pretends now
for the first time revealed, of having ori
ginated negotiations to despoil her, by
duplicity and falsehood, of her territory?'
I he opinion then, as now, prevailed
with the Executive, that the Annexation
of Texas to the Union was a mallei of vasi
iinportance.

In order to acquire that territory tefore
it had assumed a position among the inde-
pendent powers of the earth, propositions
vvere made to Mexico, for a cession of it to
the United' States. Mexico saw in these
proceedings, at the time, no cause of com-
plaint. She is now, when simply remin
detl of them, awakened to the knowledge
of the facl.wrjich she, through her Secreta-
ry of State, promo'gates to the whole
world as true, that those negotiations were
founded in deception and falsehood, and
superinduced by unjust and iniquitons mo-
tives: , j :

While Texas was a dependancy of Mex-
ico, the United States opened negotiations
with the latter power for the eesssion of
her then acknowledged territory; and now
that i exas is indeDendent of Mexico, and
has maintained a separate exisience for'
nine years, during which tithe she. has
bfen received into the family of nations,
and is represented by accredited embassa-
dors at many of the principal Courts of Eu-

rope and when it has become obvious io
the whole world that she is forever lost to
Mexico, the United States is charged with
deception & falsehood in all relalingto the
past, condemnatory accusations are made
against States which have had no special
agency in the matter, because the Execu-
tive of the whole Union has! negotiated
with free and independent Texas upon a

matter vitally important to the interests of
both countries. '

' And after nine years of unavailing war,
Mexico now announces thro her Secretary
of Foreign Afiairs, never to consent to the
Independence of Texas, or to abandon the
effort to reconquer that republici She
thus announces a perpetual claim, vvpich at
the end of a century will furnish her as
plausible a ground for discontent against
any nation, which at the end of that time
may enter into a Treaty with Texas, as
she possesses at this moment against the
United States. The lapse of time can add
nothing to her title to independence.

A course of conduct such as has been de-

scribed, on the part of Mexico, in violation
of all friendly feeling, and of the courtesy,
which 'shouid characterise the intercourse
between the nations of the Earth, might
well justify the United States in a resort
to any measure to vindicate their national
honor; hut actuated by a sincere desire to
preserve the general peace, and in view of
the present condition of Mexico, the Ex-

ecutive resting upon integrity, and not
fearing but that the judg.nent of the
world will duly appreciate its motives, ab-

stains from recommending to Congress a

resort to measures of redress, and contents
itseifj'" with re urging upon that body
prompt and immediate action on the subject
of Annexation. By adopting that mea-
sure, the United States will beSn the; exer-ciseofa- n

undoubted right; and if Mexico,
not regarding that forbearance, shall aggra-vatet- he

injustice of her conduct by a decla-
ration of war against them, upor her head
will rest all the responsibility.

' JOHN TYLER.
Washington City, Dec. 19, 1S44.

I Post Office Department. TQ Post
master General's Report states that the en- -

tire income of the. Department for the year
ending the 30th of June last, was 4,237,- -

285 83, and that the.total amount ofExpen
ditures during the. same time, was 54,296;
SG7 70. In regard to a reduction of post-

age it' says that if Con gress w i 1 1 "provide,
by annual appropriations frprnHo'rresii-ry- ,

about S750,000. and will besides pro-

tect the Department against the abuses of
the' Vfianking privilege, and; lhef. inroads
upon its revenue by private expresses,
that then the rates of postage may be safely

fTRev. Theodore S. Dwight, a colorsd
ctejrgyrnani f?as Deep eiecieaiyipueraipr lor
tWxtsixmon
tery of tiewXortiJfywark Adv. I-;;-

, ; ,

lJ)ealh in the Pulpit. The Rev .AVi I --

son 'Conneiva Baptist minister Jni Georgia,
fell dead in the pulpit ori the fifth Sabbath

. jFoxgiriiri an "Editor. Some years ago
a 'populous tbwn located toward the interi
or of Mississippi, was infested by a gang
of blacklegs, w h o am used t he m selyes a t

times, when' they could find nobody else
to pluck, by preying upon each other. A
new importation oi' tlv se sporting , gentry
excited some alarm among the inhabitants,
lest they should bo overrun:, tey determ-
ined theielbre upon their expulsion.,. A
poor country editor," who was expected by
virtue of his vocation to take upon himself
all t e responsibilities, from which other?
might choose to shrink, was peremptorily
called upon by his 'patrons," that is,
those who paid him two dollars a year for
his paper, and therefore presumed they
owned him soul and body to make an ef-

fort toward the extermination of the ene-
my. S he unfortunate editor, like most
editors, being gitied with just about a?
much brains as money skull and purse
both e'rnpty said at once that he would
tndre a crusher one that would un-tloubtcd- ly

d i i've the obnoxious vermin in-

to some more hospitable region. And
when his-pape- .appeared it wa a 'cush.
er, " sure enough. In the course of his ob-

servations he gave the initials, of several ol
... .t r i i 1tne irarrM'iiii v. uliom hn ani.ed lo . leave
towu as sneedilv as Dossible, if they - had
the slighttst dtsire to save their bacon. .

The. nV-x- i morning, when the poor ycribe
was comfortablv seated in his office, list- -

lessly fumbling over a meage parcel of ex
changes, he heard footsteps on the stairs.
and presently an individual, having ac
complished the ascent, made his appear-
ance. His first salutation was slightly ab-

rupt. .
I

'Where's the editor of this dirty lying
'paper?0 '

.
'

Now, aside from the rudeness of this
opening interrogatory, there were other
considerations that induced the editor lo

Lbelieve there was trouble on foot-.- I he
personage who: addressed him horea cow-
hide in his hand, and, moreover, seemed to
be exceedingly enraged. This was not all

he recognized in him a distinguished
leader of the sporting fraternity with
whose cognomen he had taken very irrev
erent liberties. Tt was,without the sligh-
test hesitation, therefore, that he replied to
the introductory query

'! don't know. it
Do you belong to the concern?"

iNo inlee,cl, but 1 "presume the editor
will soon be in.,

'VVell," said the visitor, I will, wail
fori him," and suiting the action to ,the
word, he composedly look a chair, pick
ed up a paper and commenced reading,

Tf I meet him;" said-- ' the frightened
knight of the scissors and quill, l will tell
him there is here who wished
to see him. " . - :

As he reached the foot of the . stairs, in
his. hasty retreat, he was accosted by an-

other person, who- - thus made' himself
known. .. .

- j :
'

Can you tell me where I can find the
sneaking rascal who has charge of this vil-lano- us

sheet?" producing the last, number
of Fieedom's Echo and the Battle Axe of
Liberty.,,

'

Yes," replied the editor, he is Hp
there in the offiVe now, reading, with his
hack to the door." : v ;

' I hank -- you, '. exclaimed the stranger
as'he bounced up stairs.

fPve got you,-hav-
e -- I?' he ejaculated,

as he made a grasp at hin brother in iniqui- -

lyj and they, came crashing to ine noor to
gel her. - -
: As" the combatants, notwithstanding the
similarity of their vocation,, happened to
be unacquainted with each other, a very
jpreity quarreP ensued. ' First one was at
theMop; then the other blow . followed
blow, kick followed kick, and oath follow-
ed oathr. until hmised, exhausted and btoo
dy, (with faces arid fcatuies resembling
Deaf Burke, after-- a Uwo hours pugilistic
encounter,, there was, by mutual consent, a
cessation of hostilities. As the warriors
sat on the floor contemplating each other,!
he first comer found breath enough to
iskji ';..' ''-

-'' ki"t'-- :

Who are youf what did you attack
ne: for?" , " ' ; i,r '.W ' .:

HYou abused me J in ;Vour paper, you
icoundrel!", : ; ' -

"Me! I'm not the editor, 1 came here to
Flog him myself!

been appointed Agent of. MassacbcI'V
to reside at New.Oi leans, r will meet wTihL 4

no better reception there than his ccll,.4; ;
Mr- - Hoar did in Chai leston.. . Th '

sayst The object of these people Z .. -- ' '

try the right of Stales to imprison f ii -
'

,

gfbes foV'cpming-ld'-l.he'- . - y
question belbre i the .Supreme- Onurt J.';. -

Uuntted States. ftJ hey. wpuld wdovtf , jr;'
saye t hem sel v es al 1 this I rou b I ef.ff th
right to imprison or send'away suspiiic"
or tlarigerous1 characters is exercised L

every community Under 1 heaVen .yt-- :

will not be.abandoned, we hope, at lest
the people of Loui-ian- a based as it if,' r
the sacred principles of self-protect-

ic

which is, before all human laws and, institu
tions vyhatevcr.r ib

: From the Globe.

Judicial Decision. Some time." ago,
slave escaped frbrri V Kentucky to 'pi :

He was pursued andovertakent Spbi
the Ohio abolitionists proposed to j Buy :J.

His mater acceded tdt heir rjrOpositiod- --

took "their bond for SOO Subserjuc
the rascals refused payment, alleghrc' tl;r.
in !he contemplatioii of the laws 'ofilhtJ
i hey had received no' cbnsideralioriV4 --Tfi

(case came recently- - before K the Supremtj? ;

and decided that the Kentuckian rlT,3

entitled to his; " money. The editor ilbf tho 1

abolition paper at Cincinnati calls this a re "

markable '. decision," and is dreadful
shocked at it ; - " 1 "

- "

Florida. --The citizens of Florida "

holding meetings and instructing their-- 1

preseit tative, Mr.' lieVy, to claim aniv

maud its admission into the Union" j" ui-ne-

session of Congress in accordance vri' :

the right secured to-- the inhabitant.! . ,

Florida by the treaty of Cessionv Ttihy
also say that tbe Indians in'lhal terriicry
must be removed by ihe govern menf, am- -

;

emphatrcally declare that they are in favi ;

of re-aunex- ing Texas. , v

fTFfThe maiden name of Mrs. PlIr,,
wile of the President elect, was Children.
She was the daughter of Judge Childress.
They have no children,-an- Piesidcht Polk- -

can devote all his time to taking care of
ihe affairs of the nation' making the whdto ;

people his children.

- ! 61 " it
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